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Quis readers oro avare that rit the,
Annual Ileeting of the Central Board of
Agriculture, Major General LÂunin vas5
requested to prescrt the views of the
Bloardtothe Special Conuittec on

nt Ottawa. Wo are nowv enabled to pre-
sent General Laurio's evidoee, as given
before thre Cominitteea

OTTA&À, Mardi 20th, 1884.
The Coramittea met, Mr. Gigault ini

the chair.
ilMaj. Gen. Laurie, Halifax, called and

examjned :
By the Chairnan.
Q. Would you ha kind enougir toa

tell tihe Comnrittea what esxperience yoti
have had in Agriculture?

* A. I should, perhaps, first explain
how 1 carne to, appear before you. I ame
Presidont of thre Central Board of Agri-
culture for Nova &otia, and, alrrost by

* accident, I reecived a copy of tire ques-
tions your Conittee bave been circu-
lating through tire country. I subrnitied
thern at once to, the Board of Agricul-
turo, but as they had not reiv£d a copy
of thre questions fornraily, they hesitated
totakze up the subject, I asked thern to,
prepare answers, as ire ivere desirous of
assisting you in every possible ivay in tire
enquiries yeu vexe making. However,
they demurred nt first to, consider the
questions, becauso thoy had not conte
before the notice of thre Board officially,
and tirey did not know in what ivay sfly
uiited respoxrses to thre questions

ini,,ht bu considered by y.ur Cuuinitteû, placed at a disadvantago when competing
and I tiren su),mitted tire questions to iii foreign mrarkets 1
the Provinciai Governiinent, We bave 1 A. 1 speak, ot course, of, the N~ova
no ])eprrrtinert of Agriculture iii Nova 'Scotia £armer, becau8e I amn Imst ýç-
Scotia; thre Board of .Agricultulreratoj -t vthhn. Ihaerie it
hody rell clare Ivti havefn raul with

ý relly hareil ith ar ivt th lu ï9s ftat Pi-o vin&«e uri'ng' rx yý
tire work of the Governinert in tis commnand of tire militia for the last
brarnch of tire public service. Tre.Gov- twverty-two 7eams Thse Nova Sentie,
errnent, througi tire Provinrciali Sce- friner labors under these disadvantrges,
tary, requested nie te subînit the ques- te rrry irind : Ro liras received no agricul-
tioits forrnialy to, tire Eoard of Agricul- turrl education, by ivhieli I men train-
ture ; and the Board of Agriculture, after ing in tho sciences connected with agri-
conrsidering tbein, reqitested mie te, put culture, and concurrently un thre applica-
myseif in commrunication %vitir you, and, tion in practice of the knowledge Lqo
if possible, appear befèrTyou and givo acquired. Re, consequantly, is quite
you such information as 1 possessed isnarew t is-idicpbeor
regard te these inatters.' We ivere howate obti lhe its ratpal fori

d..sirouCI of«oinvoefiiU labor and other outiay. Our fruit grow-
ivere to, support youz action in tie re aegvnget teto ot
duection of advancing agriculiture in the industry, and ivith exceedingly good
way you propose. resuit.s; but, vitir tbis exception, and

Personaliy, I have been ongaged in that of a few intelligent meii ivi, under
farming in Nova Scotia since 1866. 0f favorable conditions, are reclainiing niarsir
course, 1 have flot takeon up farming ns a lanrds and crrrrying on thiroi work proft-
nreans of iiveiiood, biut 1 have hadl a by h arujriysnpyoti

bod eau ep ncf ie fagrlue of ubsistence, and tire results coxrsequently
and have benPresiderit arf see Bisouardg ofaaenwni
Agriculture for sonie ciglit or mite years arenyî cuagntaavnwini
In that way I have learired a great dea nt ivay money is acquired, it ib invested
about agricult.ure. 1 cannot call ravself innh ing~ rather thau farmn property.

Ther isnoanc ouragemnent to iruvest
an expert on niatters reiating to, e..peni- *âpital iii farrn oj.eratiuns, becausa there
meontal stations, nur have I gone deepl iY ppeara no promise of a return ; conse-
inte scierntific farniing, but rit thre snme queurtly iniprovenrents are not actively
time I have striven, as far aus in me lay, cridot lrdlbri nyes
teProve tiesser ff igu our ployeti nt busy seasons, and, being irregu-

Province. rlry eniployed, tire suppiy is irregular
Q. Under what d;fîlieý dûes tire aiid uncert4sin, aird wages aru higir. lits

present sy:tem vi agricülture labur, adre-acts, aud mien ci moufle ame discouraged
*in what respect la thre Canairi farmer s fromn engagung lnar±ulr Our yoang


